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fc Saginaw will be taken over s Intimate friends of Wilsonm by C. & A. according to offi-

cial THE BISBEE DAILY REVIEW and Bryan sav latter will be
announcement made at V secretary of state of the new

Boston vesterdav. administration.
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FLORENCE

HEARINGS

HIE OPENED

Testimony of Petitioners for

Relief from Unsafe Condi

tion ol Affairs Are Heard

at the State Capital.

DIRECT EVIDENCE
IS NOT PRESENTED

While Convicts Have Inter-

mingled with Public, the
Towns People Hesitate on

Charges of Law Violation

PHOENIX; Feb. 21 The legisla-
ture today began the prison Investi-
gation and heard evidence given 'jy
seven residents of Florence, all of
whom in a general way condemned(

the prison reform-polic- y of Governor
Hunt, but' very few of whom were
able ( tpjjiive specific Information of
unbecoming conduct by honor men, '

" '"toTio attitude of the reMdentsbf
Ilorence was well summed up in the
testimony given hv W V Price, a
merchant and ranger.

Mr Price contended it was not
events of the past which had stirred
Florence to protest against the pres-
ent prison policy. but it was the fear
of some crim.nal act on the part of

'an honor convict which might be
committed In the future. He liaa
testified that Eytinge and Munroo.
both of whom were convicted of mur-
der, were honor men. and had on var-
ious occasions been given special
privileges, r He had seen Eytinge jt
ball games, played between the pris-
oners and town nines, and he bad
frequently seen Munroe down town
in Florence.

"When such men as Eytinge and
Munroe are allowed to be at large
without guards we feel that a stop
should be put to any system at our
state prison, which permits of such.
In my mind, and In tho minds of the
resiifents of Florence, the life of one
of our citizens, or making Impossible
of insult to one of our women, is ot
greater consequence than the corn
fort of convicted felons."

J. G. Keating, a member of the Pin
al County supervisors. John Comey
an attorney, C. G. Powell, an alder
man and school trustee. James S
Sinnott, an under sheriff and Hoy
Troxell, a bartender, also testified.

Sinnott gave evidence that he ha.
seen Mob Anderson, an honor man
buy liquor over n bar and Troxell
told of refusing one "Red" Gaynor
the right to purchase liquor. Botl
Gaynor and Anderson, It was gener
ally testified were frequenters of ihr
public thoroughfares of Florence, and
many convicts, who were honor men.
were permitted to come and go at
their pleasure, attending picture
shows and dances dressed In citizens
clothes.

One witness testified that he hid
seen Gaynor danc'ng at a party.

Tomorrow Warden Sims, Parole
Clerk Sanders and others, will put in
testimony, which they state tonight
will completely refute the testimony
whloh has fceen given up to this time.
Warden Sims today made report to
fiov. Hunt concerning the matters
dealt within the petition from resl
dents of Florence, which gave rise to
the investigation. In which report he
makes alsolute denials that h's hon
or men have been rightfully accused
of any wrong doing, or that there is
Just cause for complaint of residents
of Florence. He Insists that the at-

tack eminates from the owners of the
Florence Commercial company a con-

cern that formerly had fat contracts
from the state prison for furnishing
merchandise, but since being compel-

led to make competitive bid have
failed to secure contracts. He says
ten thousand dollars have been sav-

ed the state under the new system of
buying which he Inaugurated.

After Advertiser
RepresentaUve Kerr .of Yuma coutl

w .. fntrrvrltirprf In the house a bill
for the protection of the citizens of

(Continued on Page 6j
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. TERRIFIC RAIN ON COAST
SWAMPS CALIFORNIA

IjOS ANOKLES, Feb. 24.
Heaviest rainfall In the history
of Los Angeles bringing with It

i 4 extreme discomfort and consid- -
' eralle danger 'n some quarter.

visited this city and vicinity last
nlsht and today, causing a lire- -

clatIon wh ch at 5 p. m. total- -

ed 5.2V Inches for the storm and
( 10.5 for the season. It Is still

raining,
(

CONCENTRAT

AT GALVESTON

President Rapidly Getting
Army at That Point - Ar-
rangements for Transports
Concluded.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Military
orders flew thick and fart today In
redemption of Taft's promise to have
an arm of 10,000 assembled at

"the most convenient port to
Mexico, all equipped for foreign ser-

vice, ready to execute any order his
successor might choose to issue tiros
the basis of conditions that will exist
after March i.

These orders on the whole were
mipplementar yto those which betan
to How from the war department la
week and are calculated v insure iuc
assemblsge of the second division of
the reorganized army al or in the
neighborhood of Galvestor.

Tho completion of ordtis to move,

the entire second division is Intend-

ed as a further warnlns to Mexico
that there will be no denature from
the cstaifllhed iiollcy of preparedness
in the. remaining week of the Taft

The ofdtr ;?sued today will set In

motion the 4th brigade. cli brigade
i .i, ..mirv itri!? fici. Frederick

A. Smith, commands the "h Prevlous- -

l ordered to coccertrate. ioi. r.ui
F Glenn. 23rd infantry, will command
the 4th brigade. Col. Arthur D. Wil-

liams, of the 11th Infantry, will com-

mand the sixth brigade m Place cu

llrig Gen. Clarence Edwards, who Is

under orders to the Philippine ser- -

ice.
The war department's "Ktlmate that

under these orders will be concen-

trated at Galveston between 8.000 and
OHIO Infantry, al-o- SO0 cavalry. S0O

held artillery, a total of nearly 10.000.

The mobilization should be accom-

plished In a week, as against two

weeks In 1911.
Four army transports, all the gov-

ernment owns In eastern waters. wll.
only carry a brigade nt most.

There are three brigades in this dl-- ,

..!.,,., ri will be necccssary to,
harter from 10 to 15 merchant steam
rs at about $700 a day to accomrjo- -

late the remaining two uiwura.
Vrmy transmits Sumner. McCiellan
,nd Kllpatrlck are due In Galveston
ontght or tomorrow, to be joined In

by tne Meade, whic.i
i day or two
as loaned to the navy department to

oarry detachment of marines to Guan-jtnam-

Cuba.

CHIHUAHUA GOES OVER

Move to the Huerta Government Said

to Include Rojas and Salazar

CHIHUAHUA. Feb. 24 General An

tonlo Rabago was Inaugurated today

governor of the state of Chihuahua,
succeeding Abraham Gowales. wno 1

,n prison on a charge of plftHnB
blow up the tedcrs!
. . . u ... uwra tiAon revealed D

conspirators. A force cfone of the
volunteers who ref.'ed to recognize

the new government, surrendered
only after cannon was trained on

of Ulem )lned
their potions. HOTt
the federal force?.

Marcela Caraveo and lus insurgent,
incorporated hvadherents nave been

the federal army and It U reported

that followers of Inez Salazar ana
Antonio Rojas are about to declare
their allegiance.

SPECIA- L- . ... ' -

tra session of congress is an""
Wilson to be called,V President-elec- t

for Ann! 1. it will And a number of

tariff bills ready for Immediate
The date rece.vod general

aTCer,n thTdemocratlc lead-e- r

'unaerVuod. upon which lUtoon
based his decision to convene the
tlon on' April 1. vas sent after the

members of Uie ways and toeaiw jcom-

mittee agreed It will P?lta
perfect several tariff bills by that
time. Members of the committee pre-

dicted today that those measures win

consume lees than a month In pas-I- nK

the bouse.

TH5 WEATHER
FOR AniZOlU l'ocal" rain Tues

day.

REBELS SHOT TO DEATH
EL PASO, Feb. 24. Ninety-fiv- e federal volunteers

were executed late today at Suaz, Iwlow Juarez. They com-
posed part of the garrison which revolted yesterday, an-
gered at the killing of Madero. their former;Ieader. One
at a lime the soldiers were stood against anladobc wall.
Ninety-fiv- e times the firing squad aimed and fired. Most
of the men are said to have d isplaycd great rourage, de-

clining the execution mask. More than fifty (of the garri-
son escaped before the arrival early today or a strong de-

tachment of federal regulars from Chihuahua. The rebels

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WOODROW WILSON, HIS

2:?. " sPSfi

Quiet is Reported in Mexico City and Normal
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24 Confidence in the new ad-

ministration is growing in the capital and conservative
Mexicans and foreigners alike are regarding what appears
to be a probable military regime as the solution of the
present difficulty. There is a revulsion of sentiment caus-
ed by the death of Francisco I. Madero and Pino Suarez,
but the great majority of the Mexican people merely
shrug their shoulders. It is, likely that a few chapters of
that tragedy are still to be written. One afternoon paper
in Mexico City denies the stories of an attack on the Ma-
dero guard, alleging that the affair was carried out in ac-
cordance with pre-arrang- ed plans, but the government ap-
pears to be honest in its endeavor to place the facts be-
fore the world by means of a judicial investigation. The
investigation will probably not be concluded for some
davs.

Already the political world is turning to elections. It
is said that Gen. Felix Diaz will have as his opponents
for the presidency, Francisco De La Barra, present minis-
ter of foreign relations; Rodolfo Reyes, son of Gen. Ber-
nardo Reves, and Dr. Francisco Vasquez Gomez. Friends
have begun campaign in behalf of the various candidates.

The holding of elections will depend upon the state
of the country, but Huerta insists that there will be-- a free
choice by the people when peace is restored. Reports are
not altogether reassuring from the states of Coahuila,
Nqevo Leon and San Luis Potosi, where rebels are com
mitting depredations. Zapatistas in the south are also giv-
ing trouble. It is reported that one town in the state of
Puebla has been sacked. This, however, is characterized
by the government as the work of a small, insicnificant
portion of the rebel army, due. perhaps, to ignorance of.
the developments at the capital. It is said that the new
revolution attempted by Emilio and RaojilJVladero, broth-
ers of the late president, is making little headway.

Answering an offer made by Gen. Emiliano Zapata,
to recoenize the new government if a program along
promised progressive lines were enacted, Gen. Huerta,

president, sent envoys today of assurance to

't. '''$?&' &!i&&&&l$i$&&Z-

had cut the Mexican Central railv:rr which was repaired
a few hours later. Five of the volunteer officers escaped
death and will be sent to Juarez.

AT HERMOSILLO.
UERMOSILLO, Feb. 24 .Encouraged by a report

that the national senate has ratified Huerta's piovisional
presidency an attempt is being made to induce General Gil,
commander of the first military zone, to withdraw his sup-
port from Gov. Maylorena in order to' compel the gov-
ernor to submit to Fluerta domination. Maylorena is re-

ported considering the resignation of his post.
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provisional

Conditions Returning

SON'ORA CONGRESS

HERMOSILIjO. Sonora, Mexico
Feb. 24. Tne opening of the special
session of the Sonora congress to-
day was uproarious. Vile epithets
were shouted across the chamber and
the deputies almost came to blow,
but there has been no committment
either way on the question of wheth-
er Sonora will declare her 'loyalty
to Huerta or rebel against, the pro-
visional governor.

ERNESTO MADERO GETTING OUT

VERA CRUZ. Mex., Feb. 24.
Ernesto Madero. finance minister of
the Madero cabinet and nephew of
Francisco Madero, arrived here with
his family In a special car today, and
will probably depart at once for
Cuba on the gunboat Cuba.

OROZCO SHOT; IS REPORT

PHOENIX. Ariz, Feb. 24. It Is
reported here today that Orozco was
dangerously wounded and is in a
northern Mexico hospital. He 'was
shot one week ago. His father has
started for Mexico City.

AND DAUGHTERS

MERGER ISJI

HMOS OF CUM
Federal Judges Will Decide

on U. P.-- S. P Dissolution
As Agreed to By

Both Sides

OBJECTION BY W. P.
ST LOUIS, Mo. Feb. 24 The stock

distribution for the dissolution of the
IT. P S. P. .merger, which has been
agreed upon by counsel for the Har-rima- n

lines and Attorney General
Wlckersharri, was criticized here to
day In arguments before federal
judges who must pass on the scheme
3efore they become effective.

The dissolution plan was placed to-

day before the United States court of
the district of Utah, which, for th'i
particular purpose is composed of
circuit judges. The judges who heard
arguments ana who now nota tne out
come of the famous merger suit in
tnelr hands were: v alter ll. baa-tor-

of St. Paul, William C. Hook, ot
Leavenworth, Walter I. Smith of
Council Bluffs, F. W. M. McCutcheon,
counsel for the Western Pacific ob-

jected to the stock distribution plan.

insurgent chiefs in the state s of Mexico, Guerrero and
Morefos.

Through his secretary, Huerta said that the govern-
ment would adopt such principles as revised in Tacubaya
as compatable.

Gen. Aurelio Blanquet, military commander of the
federal district, will probably be appointed governor of
the state of Mexico. Gen. Joaquin Maas, it is understood,
is slated for the governorship of Vera Cruz.

Ambassador Wilson stated tonight that, in the "ab-

sence of other reliable information" he was disposed to
accept the government's version of the manner in which
Madero and Suarez were killed and expresses the belief
that the killing was without government approval. He
asks that the American public deal with the v situation
calmly.
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i FAVORITISM

IS CHANGED

Committee Reports Brother

of Senator Cummins Ex-

erted Influence Regarding

Purchases.
I

2

VALIDITY OF WHITE

SLAVE ACT UPHELD

Supreme Court Takes Stand;

Pujo "Money Trust" Com- -,

mittee Will Complete Re-

port bv Friday.

WASHINGTON, FeB. 21. Charges
of favoritism In the post office de-

partment toward B. F. Cummins, a
brother of Senator Cummins, of Iowa
that the first assistant postmaster
general entered into an "outrageous"
arrangement with Cummins, and that
department's cancelllngmacjilne com-

mittee was guilty of gross neglefct.

was made to the house today in the
report cf the committee on expendi-

tures for the post office department.
i.. -- ....nv.Ail Ihqf...... SIIIA- -.......lne commmeu rciunc.

influence on boih' m us exerted
Grandfleld and E. T. Ilushnell. chief
tlerlv to Grandfleld. which was 'hmh-i'- v

prejudicial to government inter-

ests and that Grandfleld and Bush-nel- l

deliberately and systematically
I favored the time marking machine
I compinv and the B. F. Cummins com-Ipan- v

represented by Cummins," nd
jthat these otT.cials also "took ov-- r

Ithe jurisdiction of assignments of
cancelling machines in 1910 so as

'
to be v nhampcred by favortwm.

The theory that traffic In women
Un interstate commerce may be regu-

lated Iby legislation as welt as traflic
I

in drugs food, or cattle, the supreme
court of the United States upheld to

day the validity oi me icucia.
Slave Traffic act of 1910. It has been
contended that this question was

morality reserved for action by the

t. " .., ....., tmat inVPSticat- -

'ing committee of the house labored
I .,, ... ,.,il,, iirpnarinz its re- -

port for the house. With Samuel
counsel for the committee,

the members began the work this
morning.

Untermyer--s report, a voluminous
document, was presented to the com-

mittee. The members hope to have,

the report completed by Friday.

PORFIRIO DIAZ READY

KEXBH, Egypt, Feb. 24. Porfiri:
Diaz former dictator of Mexico, Co

clare'd today he was holding ..hm
self in readiness to resrond to ihe

n t v.o mmrrv In case forelan
I pompllcations frtse In the revolu

tion.

METAL MARKETS

NEW YORK,"VT, Feb. 24. Cop- -

-- . J ltrnlrtll--. IV tin WeOfo
Der RltTAUJf .. v.j -- -.

lead steady: spelter quiet, antimony
dull; iron sieau,. ,

Arrivals 225 tons, exports this
month 2S.1S7: London stead)v

ARRIVE AT HAVANA
HAVANA. Cuba, Feb. 2I.-T- hree

fugitive Mexican deputies, Adrian
Benavldes. nephew of late President
Madero, Cepero Rendon and Vic'or
Mayo, arrived here today on the
steamship Esperanza from Vera Cruz.
According to their story they Red
from the Mexican capital to escape

the appllcaton of "I-e- y dc Fuga."

The men boarded a train at Mexico
City bound for Vera Cruz and soon
learned that their arrest had been
ordered. They oxpected to board the
Cuban gunboat Cuba at Vera Cn,
but the arrival of the Esperanza
changed their plans. Benavldes in
an interview said. "Democracy has
rnlrH a mortal blow In Mexico.
We see fclack d3ys ahead lor the
fatherland."

MADEROS ON CUBA

VERA CRUZ, Feb. 21. Ernesto

(Continued on Page S)
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